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Labour movem
ment pay
ys tributte to ho
onoured brother, Tim Brown
B
The labo
our move
ement ha
as lost an
n inspirattional Abo
original a
and human rightss
leader and a che
erished frriend with the pa
assing of Brother Tim Brown, OFL
L
Vice-Pre
esident fo
or Aborig
ginal Pe
eoples an
nd Chairr of OPS
SEU’s Aborigina
A
l
th
Circle who
w
died of canc
cer April 25 . Kn
nown as a media
ator, a man
m
who
o
brought reason a
and thoug
ghtfulnesss to all discussio
d
ons, Tim was une
equivocal
in his vision
v
off econom
mic and social equality
e
for Can
nada’s Aborigina
A
l
peoples. For more than a decade
e he use
ed his pa
assion an
nd comm
mitment to
o
achieve a vibran
nt OFL standing
s
committtee. Eve
en while dealing with the
e
many ph
hysical cchallenge
es of failling heallth, Tim’s
s love o
of his people and
d
commitm
ment to ju
ustice rem
mained p
paramount. In ea
arly Marcch, Tim and
a I me
et
with Atto
orney Ge
eneral Ch
hris Benttley to tac
ckle gove
ernment plans to
o diminish
h
the portffolio of Aboriginal Affairs. Tim was
s a man of
o princip
ple and vision.
v
We
e
feel his loss deeply and send ourr heartfelt condollences to
o his fam
mily and lloved ones. Broth
her Tim
Brown was
w a pion
neer, a devoted
d
h
husband, father, grandfath
g
her, and son.
s
He w
was born
n on Six Nations
N
Reserve of Grand
d River. He
H was a
an Eagle Feather Carrier, a positio
on of lead
dership and respe
ect.

Queen’s Park rrally in support
s
t of Vale
e Inco sttrikers a
and anti-scab le
egislatio
on
USW Su
udbury w
workers on
o strike against Vale
Inco we
ere joined by hundred
ds of USW
U
members at this week’s Queen’s
Q
Park rallly. In
ech, I ccalled on
n the go
overnmen
nt to
my spee
immedia
ately imp
plement anti-sca
ab legisla
ation
and con
ndemned
d mining
g giant Vale In
nco’s
announc
cement th
hat it intended to
o resume
e full
productio
on by usiing “repla
acement”” workers
s. As
the com
mpany kn
nows full well, tthis will only
escalate tensionss in Sud
dbury. While we were
w
outside addressin
a
ng the crrowd Nickel Belt MPP
M

Francce Gélina
as (NDP
P) was in
ntroducin
ng antiscab legislation. The
e ban on
o replacement
worke
ers during
g a strike
e or lock
kout used
d to be
the la
aw in Ontario.
O
Labour disputes
s were
settled
d more quickly
q
and tensio
ons and injuries
were reduced.. Three th
housand USW me
embers
in Sudbury an
nd Port C
Colborne
e have been
b
on
d
ation to
strike for nine months in their determina
win a fair conttract. Valle Inco’s reckless
sness is
creating greatt damage to the
e econom
mies of
both ccommunities.

Shoppers Drug Mart and the fight for
lower generic drug pricing
I continue to give media interviews calling for
support for the Ontario government’s reform to
reduce generic drug pricing by up to 50%.
More than 1500 Ontarians have signed on to
the OFL Facebook’s page to support the
reform. Many have taken direct issue with
Shoppers Drug Mart calling its main role in
organizing opposition “shameful,” “harmful,”
and “opposed to the public’s interest.” “I think it
is brazen of them to have the little independent
pharmacies fight their battle for them”; “I would
have hoped that the independent druggists
would have seized the opportunity to recapture
the market share they lost to the
conglomerates.” Click on the Facebook link on
the OFL site (www.ofl.ca) and weigh in with
your support for lower generic drug pricing.

International solidarity
This week, the OFL hosted a lunch and
meeting with Haitian labour leader Dukens
Raphael, Secretary-general of the Confederation of Public and Private Sector
Workers (CTSP) who spoke of the need for
solidarity, not charity, in the provision of aid to
his country. He emphasized that public, not
privatized services, must be established.

The January 12 quake, killed more than
300,000 people and left two million homeless.
Three hundred CTSP members were killed
and its headquarters was demolished . . . I
also attended a meeting with human rights
activist Yessika Hoyos Morales, of the José
Alvear Restrepo Lawyers’ Collective in
Colombia who is on a speaking tour opposing
the Canada-Colombia Free Trade Agreement
and is calling on the labour movement to
redouble its efforts to block passage of this
agreement. Since Jan. 2007, more than 100
trade unionists have been murdered.
Expert Advisory Panel on Occupational
Health and Safety Update
The panel’s consultation paper has just been
released. It incorporates all of the issues
raised by the OFL which are reflected either as
direct additions to the paper or in the questions
being asked. I am urging all unions to ensure
they fully respond to the questions posed, the
central one of which is: What do you think
about the occupational health and safety
system in Ontario? The scope of inquiry is
wide. Deadline for response is June 30, 2010.
The working groups are being set up The
panel next meets the first week in May.

April 28: Thousands gather across province “Kill a worker, go to jail”
Day of Mourning events for workers killed and injured on the job
took place across Ontario this week. I spoke at the Lindsey and
District Labour Council ceremony, and on April 28th at the
Toronto event at Nathan Phillips Square that was attended by
more than 600 workers. I thanked the USW leadership and the
hundreds of Steelworkers present for their tireless efforts in
winning significant health and safety protection. The USW’s
stewarding of C-45, the Westray Bill, has given the labour
movement one of its most important tools, a way to hold
corporate executives, directors and managers who act wrongfully
or negligently criminally responsible. In Ontario, in the first two months of 2010, there have been 86
deaths and 38,184 claims for work-related injuries and diseases reported to the Workplace Safety
and Insurance Board Dilshod Marupov, the lone survivor of the Dec. 24th tragedy in which four
workers fell to their deaths, was an honoured guest at the event. A sea of messages in Nathan
Phillips Square “Kill a worker, go to jail” called on the provincial government to utilize C-45 as the
best solution to preventing workplace deaths.
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